Organisational chart (December 16th, 2019).

### Board of Directors
**Monika Ribar**, President of the Board of Directors

### Audit
**Stefan Raimann**

### CEO
**Andreas Meyer**

#### Passenger Traffic
- **Anton Häne**
  - Real Estate
  - SBB Cargo
  - Infrastructure
  - Finance
  - Human Resources
  - IT
  - Communications
    - Distribution
      - Production
        - Asset Management
          - Projects
            - Corporate Development
              - Quality, Safety and Environment
    - Timetable and Network Design
      - Installations and Technology
        - Maintenance
          - Operation
            - Corporate Development
              - Supply Chain, Production
                - Energy
                  - Finance
                    - Human Resources
                      - Corporate Development
                        - Safety, Quality and Environment
                        - SmartRail 4.0
    - Corporate Performance Management
      - Corporate Controlling
        - Corporate Accounting
          - Corporate Finance
            - Shared Service Organisation
              - Supply Chain Management
                - Innovation
                  - Corporate Risk-Management
    - Culture and Leadership
      - SBB Education
        - Sourcing, Recruiting & Talents
          - HR Consulting and HR Policy
            - Employability, Health & Social Welfare
              - Senior Executives and Group-level Units
                - Corporate Development
                  - Shared Service Center
    - Solution Center Passenger Traffic
      - Solution Center Infrastructure
        - Solution Center Cargo, Group-level Units, ICT Workplace
          - Solution Center Finance, HR, Real Estate
            - Software Engineering
              - Operations Management
                - Digitalisation and Architecture
                  - Security & Risk Management
    - Integrated Communications
  - Passenger Traffic
    - SBB Cargo
      - Real Estate and Infrastructure
    - New Mobility Services
      - Björn Bender
    - Safety and Quality
      - Patrick Hadorn
    - Legal and Compliance
      - Stephanie Bregy

1. Cargo is now an independent Group company